Aircraft passenger summary report 07/01/12-07/31/12 by South Carolina Aeronautics Commission
SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
Authorizer: CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
Aircraft Passenger Summary Report 
07101/12-07/31/12 
DATE ~ FROM TO ~TIME CHARGE PASSENGERS 
7/16fl2 N I SC COLUMBIA. SC (COLUMBIA METRCLEMSON. SC (OCONEE COUNTY 142 0.50 ••• No Passengers"** 
FERRY TOTAL CHARGES TliiS LEG: 625.00 







EXEClJrJYE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 625.00 







EXEClJTIYE TOTAL CHARGES HilS LEG: 375.00 
7116/ 12 NISC CLEMSON, SC (OCONEE COUNTY !COLUMBIA. SC (COLUMBIA METR 142 0.50 ••• No Passengers*** 
FERRY TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG : 625.00 
7112112 N2SC COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METRCLEMSON. SC (OCONEE COUNTY 142 0.90 ••• No Passengers ••• 
FERRY TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 765.00 
7/12112 N2SC CLEMSON, SC (OCONEE COUNTY !COLUMBIA, SC (JIM HAMILTON L 147 0.60 BARKER. JAM ES 
EXEClJTIYE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 510.00 
7112/ 12 N2SC COLUMBIA,SC(JIM HAMILTON L CLEMSON, SC(OCONEECOUNTY 147 0.50 BARKER, JAMES 
EXEClJTIYE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 425.00 
7>12!12 N2SC CLEMSON. SC (OCONEE COUNTY !COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METR 142 0.50 ••• No Passengers ••• 
FERRY TOTALCHARGESTUIS LEG: 425.00 
7123112 N2SC COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METRGREENSBORO, NC (PIEDMONT T 192 0.80 *** No Passengers ••• 
FERRY TOTAL CHARGES TillS LEG: 680.00 
7/23112 N2SC GREENSBORO. NC (PIEDMONT T CLEMSON, SC (OCONEE COUNTY 222 0.90 SWINNEY. DABO 
EXEClJrJYE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 765.00 
7123112 N2SC CLEMSON, SC (OCONEE COUNTY !COLUMBIA. SC (COLUMBIA METR 142 O.SO ••• No Passengers ••• 
FERRY TOTAL CHARGES TI-llS LEG: 425.00 
7128.1 12 N2SC COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METRCLEMSON. SC (OCONEE COUNTY 142 0.60 ••• No Passengers ••• 
FERRY TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG : 510.00 




EXEClJrJYE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 595.00 
7128112 N2SC ATLANTA. GA (HARTSFIELD-JAC COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METR 220 0.90 ••• No Passengers ••• 
FERRY TOTAL CHARGES TillS LEG: 765.00 
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SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
Aircraft Passenger Swnmary Report 
07/01/12- 07131/12 
Authorizer: ERICKSON, REP. SHANNON 
DATE NC ID FROM TO S.M. TIME CHARGE PASSENGERS 
7124ll 2 NISC COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METRBEAUFORT, SC (BEAUFORT COUN 138 0.30 ***No Passengers*** 
FERRY TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 375.00 
0113012012 
9:25 
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7/24/12 NISC BEAUFORT, SC (BEAUFORT COUNMANASSAS, VA (MANASSAS REG 516 1.70 ERICKSON, REP. SHANNON 
EXECVTIVE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 
7!25112 N I SC MANASSAS, VA (MANASSAS REG BEAUFORT, SC (BEAUFORT COUN 516 1.70 
EXECVTIVE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 
7!25112 NISC BEAUFORT, SC (BEAUFORT COUNCOLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METR 138 0.50 
FERRY 




















TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 
WILLIAMS, BLAKELY 
PAYNE, COL. JOHN 
SNIDER, COL. JACK 
BOOZER, JIMMY 
REP. PATRICK, ANDY 
2,125.00 
ERICKSON, REP. SHANNON 
WILLIAMS, BLAKELY 
PAYNE, COL. JOHN 
SNIDER, COL. JACK 
BOOZER, JIMMY 
2,125.00 
*** No Passengers *** 
625.00 
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Authorizer: GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 
Aircraft Passenger Summary Report 
07/01/12- 07/31/12 
DATE NC ID FROM TO S.M. I.1M.f CHARGE PASSENGERS 
7!23112 NISC COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METRCHARLESTON. SC (CHARLESTON 124 0.40 HALEY,GOV. NIKKI R. 
EXECUTIVE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 
7/13112 NISC CHARLESTON. SC (CHARLESTON .COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METR 124 0.40 
EXECUTIVE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 
7/11112 N2SC COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METRCLEMSON, SC (OCONEE COUNTY 142 0.60 
EXECUTIVE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 
7/1 1/ 12 N2SC CLEMSON. SC (OCONEE COUNTY !COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METR 142 0.50 
EXECUTIVE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 
7/16112 N2SC COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METRGREENVILLE. SC (GREENVILLE D 123 0.50 
EXECUTIVE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 
7/16/12 N2SC GREENVILLE, SC (GREENVILLE D LAURENS, SC (lAURENS COUNTY 62 0.30 
FERRY TOTAl CHARGES THIS LEG: 
7/16/12 N2SC LAURENS, SC (LAURENS COUNTY COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METR 90 0.30 
EXEClJfiVE TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 































HALEY, GOV. NIKKI R. 




HALEY, GOV. NIKKI R. 
CORBETT, BRIAN 
WALLS, COURTNEY 
HALEY, GOV. NIKKI R. 
CORBETT, BRIAN 
WALLS, COURTNEY 




*"*No Passengers **• 




SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
Aircraft Passenger Summary Report 
07/01/12-07/31/12 
Authorizer: REP. BROWN, BOYD 
Qill NCID 
7/ 12/12 NISC 
EXECUTIVE 
7112/ 12 NISC 
FERRY 
FROM TO S.M. I..!.M.J;; CHARGE PASSENGERS 
COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METRCI-IICAGO, IL (CHICAGO MIDWAY 697 2.50 REP. BROWN, BOYD 
TOTALCI-IARGES THIS LEG: 3.125.00 
CI-IICAGO,IL(CHICAGO MIDWAY COLUMBIA, SC (COLUMBIA METR 697 2.20 ***No Passengers ••• 
TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 2,750.00 
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SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
Aircraft Passenger Summary Report 
07/0 1/12 - 07/31/12 
Summary of Charges By All Departments/Authorizers: 
No. AvgPax No. 
Name.! Department Legs S.M. Pax 
HD41 -REP. BROWN, BOYD 2 697 I 
Hl2* CLEMSON U- CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 14 135 21 
005 GOY OFFICE- GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 7 123 24 
HDI24 ERICKSON- ERICKSON, REP. SHANNON 4 516 II 
27 213 57 
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Total 
Charges 
$5,875.00 
$8,115.00 
$2,870.00 
$5,250.00 
S22,110.00 
